
Company May LIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall
fo~rm 'juo allow the Great Western Railroad Company, or any other
Western and Company incorporated, or to be incorporated, for the con-
other Usil- alytac
,°ads. struction of a Railway through the tract of country traversed

by the Railway herein mentioned, to connect their Railway 5
or a branch thereof with the Railway hereby authorized to
be constructed at any point thereof;¿And that if the said
Great Western Railroad Company shall not within three
years from the passing of this Act make a Railroad from
the City of Hamilton to some point of the Railway 10
hereby authorized, then the Company hereby incorpo-
rated shall make a branch Railway from some point of
their Railway to the City of Hamilton, within two years
after the expiration of the three years last aforesaid:
And all the powers given to the said Company for making 15
the Railway hereinbefore authorized to be constructed,
shall be and are hereby extended and shall apply to any
Railwap to be made under this section ; and no provision
or enactment which the Legislature shall hereafter make
for the purpose of compelling the performance of the 20
provisions and conditions in this section contained, or for
settling the terms and conditions upon which any other
Company may connect their Railway with that herein
authorized to be constructed, shall be deemed an infringe-
ment of the privileges granted by this Act. 25

Map andBook LIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company to
ofref°rence t entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to thembe deposited0
and se Rai- granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required
CO tebd to make and deposit the map or plan and book of refe-
wih certain rence mentioned in the fifth Section of this Act within 30
Actos tor od. three years after the passing thereof, and to make and

complete the said Railway from the Niagara River to the
Detroit River in manner aforesaid, vithin five years from
the passing of this Act: and if the said map or plan and
book of reference be not so made and deposited within 35
the said three years, or if the said Railway shall not
be so made and completed within the said period so as
to be used by the public as aforesaid, then and in either
case this Act and every matter and thing therein con-
tained, shall cease and be utterly nult and void. 40

Company an- LV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall
flua)>' ta sub. i
mit ta the U- annually submit to the three Branches of the Legislature,
gislature de- within the first fifteen days after the 'opening of each
cus Session of the Provincial Parliament after the opening of

the said Railway or any part thereof to the public, a 45
detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of
the moneys by them received and expended under and
by virtue of thisý Act, with a classified statement of the •

amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been
Further pro- conveyed along the said Railway; And no further pro- 50
nion may be visions which the Legislature may hereafter make with


